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GOOD ROADS MEETING
OBSERVED B1 LOUI8BRRG KI-

WAKIS

Stewart Davis, Will YarboTough, Ed¬
win Maione, Arthur Fleming Among
Speakers Presenting Question.
Splendid Music.

Last Friday night was observed hy
Louisburg Klwanians as good roads
night and although the weather was
bad a good number were present.

President Arthur Mohn made quick
work of the formalities in order that
all the time possible might be given
to the program and before the close
Arthur Fleming, chairman of the pro¬
gram committee for the night was
granted another half hour.

Will Yarborough, in his gracious
and hospitable manner welcomed the
visitors and Stewart Davis presented
the State Highway situation showing
that Franklin County is completely
rimmed to the detriment of the Coun-

Value Rate
Dunn 1,259,631 25
Harris 1,005,993 35
Youngsville 1,680,191 7
Franklinton 3,412.070 10
Sandy Creek 845,214 27
Gold Mine 585,509 76
Cedar Rock 1,173,159 21
Cypress Creek 739,468 26
Louisburg 3,197,329 15

Total 13,298,564 " "

jo above estimate of Increase and
dclrcase is based on a proposed 20
cent rate which would produce as a

county tax approximately $29,488.58.
He also pointed out how the taxes

of Franklin were being gradually in¬
creased by reason of the good roads
leading out of the county causing the
produce tobe carried to other mar¬

kets and nitu rally much of the buy¬
ing that should be done in the county
being done outside at the time of sell¬
ing the produce. These conditions
could be reversed if conditions were

changed so that Franklin County
Markets could be built up, thereby
adding to the wealth of the county
which would In turn reduce taxes by
having more property upon which to
levy. At the conclusion he called on

Spencer Dean, of the Board of County

ty financially aa well as socially. Ed¬
win Malone, chairman ot the Roads
Committee looking Into the highway
problem, reported a very satisfactory
Interview with Mr. Hill and quoted
him aa saying he would meet Mr.
Hart at the District line on the road
to Halifax any time Mr. Hart would
agree to meet him.
Arthur Fleming presented the

County Maintenance proposition as

the only proposition that has ever
been offered the people ot FYanklin
County that would actually reduce
taxes. He pointed out that the great-,
est Increase would be In Youngsvllle
township where the rate would rise
13 cents on the hundred dollars, and
the greatest decrease would be In
Gold Mine where it would be reduced
56 cents on the hundred dollars.
These figures are based on raising
approximately the same total amount
in the County. He stated that the
county-wide system would both equal¬
ize and reduce the taxes in FYanklln
County and gave the following table
;to justify his statement:

Amt. Taxes Reduced Increased
$3,249 5
$3,521 15
$1,176 13
$3,412 10
$2,282 7
$4,450 56
$2,463 1'
$1,922 6
$4,796 5

$27,271

Commissioners, who strongly endor¬
sed the move as did also John Best.
Will Fuller responded with a strong
explanation of how he hauled much
of the produce in and out of the coun¬
ty to and from other points when
they should be handled at Louisburg
because the cost of hauling over the
roads was so greatly in favor of the
better maintained roads. W. A. Jones
also responded In a scathing denun¬
ciation of the township system and
strongly In favor of the county-wide
system.
Harry Johnson, Blair Tucker,

Bruce Berkeley and William Jackson
in quartette and Mrs. Berkely furnish¬
ed splendid music for the occasion.
The meeting was a very Interesting

and successful one and greatly en¬

joyed.

CASTALIA ITEMS

Mr. "W. D. Edwards, of Red Bud, an

esteemed citizen and planter of Frank
lin county, who some time ago suffer¬
ed a stroke of paralysis, Is still con¬

fined and his many friends wish him
a speedy recovery.
Two miles from here on the Spring

Hope road the dwelling and all the
household effects of Mr. Alonza Pri-
vitt, were destroyed by fire the past
week. The family had just left the
b.. use when the fire was discovered.
It is believed a spark from an inside
chimney was the cause of the blase.

Misses Bessie and Marie Baldwin,
charming South Carolina young wo¬

men, after spending some time with
their brother, who is at the head of
the school here, have returned to their
school where they are teaching at
Zebulon.

Miss Ellen Stewart, after a short
stay with her home people at Coats,
Harnett county, is again at the head
of the musical department cf the
school here.

Mr. R. Simmons, with his charming
young bride, is succeeding Mr. Cr.llle
Griffin In the shaving parlors in the
rear of the bank here. We give tliem
a cordial welcome among our citizen¬
ship. .

Mr. J. Henry Shaw has bought the
old Arrington place and Is making
many desirable changes which places
it among the prettiest residences on

Main Street. Evidently he has the
matrimonial bee in hie cap.
The legion of friends in Nash and

Franklin counties, of whom he is be¬
loved, will regret to learn that be¬
cause of OferwOT, Hon. Gray R King
Is' being treated in a Richmond hos¬
pital. Mr. King was twice a member
of the lower house of the North Car¬
olina General Assembly, and his many
anxious friends will rejoice in his
early recovery.
The weather conditions of late have

been indeed auspicious for some time,
and if no disaster overtakes them, the
oldest people say the trees will have
their full share of traits.
The weather has been auspicious,

and the husbandman is fully active
and the cry of the plowman is heard
in every nook and corner- About the
usual crops will be put In. and all
are always hopeful of a bountiful har¬
vest in the fall. Plain Tom.

BETS « GALLONS BBEB

Deputy Sheriff U O. Turnace, ao-

tompanled by J. M. Sykee and Dwlcht
Bykee, report* the destruction of 60
gallon* of beer oa-a branch near Joel
JWIlder"* la Oypreee Creek townehip
on Saturday night There wee «t1-
Uence of atilltB* operation! hot
ptUl had been removed.
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FINALS AT NEW HOPE

Elementary school elucation a pro¬
cess of thinking and acting an Intere¬
sting speech delivered by Reverend
C. B. Howard of Youngsvllle.
The school has run very monthly

and the people are well pleased with
the work done by the teachers who are
Miss Meda Gooch, Principal, of Ra¬
leigh, N. C, Miss Francis Chamblee,
assistant of New Hope. There were
present a very large crowd of people
to attend the closing exercise which
consisted of the following:

11:30 A. M. Address by Rev. C, B.
Howard.

12:00 Noon. Picnic Dinner.
2:00.P. M.' Recitation Contest by

ten girls.
The folowing Seniors from Wake

Forest College served as judges for
the contest, Rev. Molton Holt, of Hol¬
ly Springs, Mr. Paul Worrell, Sea¬
board, N C., Mr. Floyd Woodward,
Statesvtlle, N. C.
The Medal was won by Lorelle

Strickland.
The Prizes awarded for special ef¬

forts during the year were:.
Carlton Pcarce, 1st grade.
Claude Arnold, 2nd grade.
Lizsie Helen Prlvett, 3rd grade.
Lonnle Bell Medlin, 4th grade.
Thomas Tlmberlake, 5th grade.
Helen Baker, bth grade.
Repsle Rogers, 7th grade.
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GERALD CHAPMAN ON TRIAL
FOR MURDER IN HARTFORD, CONN.

His ears filled with archelo accusation* prescribed In Charter Oak tlmea
for Connecticut criminal procedure, Gerald Chapman confronted, rigid and
flushed, the twelre substantial cltlsena at Hartford trying him on a charge
of slaying Policeman James Bkelly, of New Britain. He withstood the
ordeal more equably than the jurors. Not a muscle of the super-rogue's body
;twitched. Photo shows Judge Frederick Groehl, chief council for the defense;
Gerald Chapman, so-called "super-bandit"; gad Nathan rreedman, assistant
'counsel.

SPECIAL MUSIC AT METHODIST.
CHURCH

It is announced that the Choir at
the Methodist Church will render
special music next Sunday morning
in keeping with Palm Sunday. The
public is especially invited to attend.

FIDDLER'S CONTENTION AT
YOUNGSVILLE

There will be a Fiddlers Conven¬
tion at Youngsville In the new Grad¬
ed School auditorium, Tuesday, April
7th, 1925, at 8 p. m. There will be
prizes given to those rendering the
best of the following: Violin solos,
banjo solos, guitar solos, group play¬
ing, group singing, duets, trios, quar¬
tettes and clogg dancing. We wish to
have represented any other musical
instruments not mentioned. The ad¬
mission will be 15, 25 and 35 cents.
Proceeds will go towards the Arch
Pierce Post American Legion. We
shall appreciate the co-operation of
Youngsville and adjoining communi¬
ties.

DELTA IOTA KAPPA
SORORITY ENTERTAINED.

On Saturday evening, March 28th,
at six o.oclock in the Sorority Rooms
the Delta Iota Kappa Soroity members
were most delightfully entertained at
an elaborate five course dinner.
The hostesses on this occassion

were. Misses Maude Meacham, Annie
Morris Dixon, and Emily Atkinson.
They proved to be quite charming
hostesses.
Miss Atkinson most delightfully

entertained the guests with piano
selections. Before dinner was an¬

nounced, the guests enjoyed a contest
of much originality, and also a flower
contest of a unique character. As
every one proved herself to be so un¬

usually intelligent it was impossible
to award any prizes with any degree
of fairness.
The guests were invited into the

dinning room which eras very fittingly
decorated for this gala occasion.
There were many lighted tapers to re¬
flect the beanty of those so honored.

Places were found by attractive
place cards. The first course consist¬
ed of iced grape-fruit with cocoa nut
and cherries. The second course was
a meat course with hot rolls, celery,
pickles, and iced tea. Next was a
salad course, tomato salad, saltines
and olives. The fourth was walnut
ice cream topped with cherries also
cake. Demi-tasse was then served.
Miss Elizabeth Sanderford very

graciously presided as toast mistresa
During the serving of dinner de¬

lightful music was furnished.
Those present to enjoy this delight¬

ful dinner were:
Misses Alma Blszell, Elisabeth Sand¬
erford, Inez Hooker, Julia Daniels.
Lillian Rountree, Lois Guffy, Edythe
Ouffy, 8usie Croweli, Maxlne Watkins,
Katie Richardson, Marlam Edgerton.
Ida Mae Tally, Luclle Jennings, Mild¬
red Barrow, Margaret Barbour,
Kathleen Noblln and the hostesses.
Out of town guests were Miss Mary

Orey of Greensboro, week-end guest
of Margaret Barbour, and Miss Mary
Barrow of Farmvllle week-end guest
of her sister Mildred Barrow.

AT INGLESIDE

"An Old Fashioned Mother" will bo
presented at Inglestde In the eehool
auditorium on Thunder night, April
9th, at I p. n. tor the bonrflt of the
Missionary Society of Trinity Metho¬
dist church. An admission of IB and
IB oenta will be .charged and every¬
body la Invited.

Mrs. Jim Mltehlaer aent a foil
sample to Raleigh Wednesday for corn
fertiliser

BOX ITEMS

The ichool officials announce wltti
pleasure the names of the men whc
have consented to speak here during
commencment. On Sunday morning
at 11:00 o'clock, Rev. T. D. Collins
pastor of the Temple Baptist Churct
at Durbam^will preach the sermon r.l
the Bunn Baptist Church. The facl
that Mr. Collins ase to preach lr
Franklin county, both at Loulsburg
and Bunn. should make his coming
looked forward to with great pleasure
J)r. D. B. Bryan. Dean of Wake Forest
'College, will deliver toe literary ad
ilruss in the school auditorium Friday
April 24, at eleven o'clock. Dr. Bryat
is a gi '«t mixer. He is very popula:
'smone his students and seems to keei
this finders on the educational pulsi
!of the outside world.

Last Friday night Spring Hbpe de
Dated Bunn in the triangle debati
here,, but Bunn won over Nashvilli
at Nashville. The negative side of thi
t,ucrry won in both cases. Spring
hope was represented hero by Mr
Phelps and Miss Mathews. The af
firmatire was upheld by Bunn Speak
ers, Mesrs Carl Moody and Weslej
Montgomery. The speakers of hot!
teams made a good showing.
Bunn was represented at Nashville

by Messrs. Ben Dickerson and Hamil
ton Hodgood.
On last Saturday and Sunday t

in ion meeting of the churches it
Franklin county was held at the Bunt
Baptist Chnrch. Two sessions wen

held, with a spread dinner coming
between, on Saturday and one 01
Sunday mornihg. The prtnctpa:
speakers In the meeting were Re¬
verends May, Stamps, Sexton and Eve¬
rett.

U. D. C.

The Joseph J. Davis Chapter. U. D
jC will meet with Mrs. Mc Furgursor
on Tuesday afternoon, April 7th, al
four o'clock.

Mrs. S. J. Parham, Pres.
Mrs. J. L. Palmer, Sec'y..

STUDENTS' RECITAL

The fifth of a series of Recitals giv¬
en by the Students of Louisburg Col¬
lege waa presented at the Methodist
Church on last Friday night to i

large and appreciative crowd. Then
was twenty-seven pieces on the pro¬
gram and all were well rendered b)
the many taking part. The program
was well arranged and received muck
favorable comment. The studonti
end instructors alike are to be con¬
gratulated upon the splendid show¬
ing made.

V

SAFETY FIRST

A play entitled "Safety First" will
be given at Oak Level church, about
one and a half miles east of Youngs-
vllle, on Wednesday night, April 8th,
1926 by local talent The proceeds
derived from an admission of 16 and
25 cents will go to the benefit of the
church. This church is now under¬
going remodeling, and when complet¬
ed will be one of the nicest country
churches la this section. It Is to help
In this remodeling and refurnishing
that the play la given.
Everybody Is invited to attend.

DESTROYS REER

Sheriff F. W. Justice reports the
capture and destruction pt four bar¬
rels of beer and five empty barrels in
Harris township on Monday morn¬

ing. He was assisted by J. E. Thorn-

SETS STILL

Chief of Police J. E. Winston, of
roungtvlUe, reports the capture of a
complete still outfit near Toungsrllle
m Monday of last week.

"APHIL FOOLS"

To Be Presented by American Letrlon
At Graded School auditorium Thnrs.
day, April 16th, and Tuesday, April
21st.

(Franklin Times Special Writer
Covers Rehearsals.)'

I natehaily are a Sports writer,
sense I writes up auto biographies of
these here self made sports who start¬
ed with notbin' and has made a mil¬
lion. 1 writes nt Intervals (bout once
every five yrs.) fur the All American
Magazine. 1 air speidin' a vacation
hear, yachting on the fair Tar and
huntln' bears at Rear Swamp. I has
been honced by your local eddltor.
by beln ax.'d fer to write a criticism
on the production "April Fools." the
American legion Memorial Minstrel.

Fust I reviewed the Ragged Rookies
and reseaved sir prize No. one. Gf
the Army ever contained four bigger
fools then these boys, they musta had
one set of fours consisting of Con¬
gressmen only. Imagine hard boiled
Serg. Joe GUI. tryin to teach Dave
Pearce, Geo. Griffin. Garland Mose-
lcy and Lanky Gupton. how to drill.
My next treat wus the End Men.

They say that Doc Fleming is a extra
fine tooth dentist. He may pull tooths
well, but his natural callin is pullin
Jokes. Wlllyum Jackson, sells insur¬
ance, and his stuff is plenty of insur¬
ance that the audience will enjoy
theyselves. When I got through lis¬
ten to Fred Morris sing "Sweet Lovin
Mama", and pickin his tinner banjo,
I found that my feets had got out of
control and carried me clean acrost
the room. Jack Brown is as full of
LEP as barbecue sauce. I wuz great¬
ly surprized to bear him yodeling,
cause that is a rare talent fur a ama-

tour. The crowning feature of the
Comedy is Pickaninny Peggy, played
by little Jean Fleming. She is the
worlds youngest black face come¬
dienne, and the cutest kid that I hav
ever had the pleasure of seein.
The dancers are beyond descrip¬

tion for a bush league writer like I.
Billy Phillips, as a Fairy Princess,
from the Land of Dreams, is so sweet
and attractive, that you can't help but
love her on fust sight. Hazel Allen,
In a Butter Fly dance from the Gar¬
den of Flowers, makes a butterfly
Icok like a June Bug. Katherine
Pleasants and Jones Parham. dancin
Pierro and Plerette, are plenty good
for big town acts. Babby Turner and
Jack Brown, in a burlesque Apache
Dance, present a side splitting act.
Lanky Gupton is a feature himself,
when he does his clogg dance.
You have seed a pusson take eggs

and make a hen set, but Lynne Hall
takes chalk and makes the purtiest
sun set lmaginoble. She does chalk
landscapes and Doc Johnson does car¬

toons. Dr. Johnsoa started out .In
college to studyin art. but the only
thing that he learned to draw well
wuz SIGHT DRAFTS on his father.
The male quartette Is rale good, but

Dr. Johnson says that they all have
some "minor" troubles. Their com¬

edy is rich, and every one of their lo¬
cal hits are K. O's.
Ef Ziegfield could have the chorus

gals in his Follies that air In "April
Fools," he wood change his name to
Eureka" To see Margaret Turner
nose up. kind o sassy like, is the cut¬
est thing In the world, and to see

Babby Turner round In her dance Is
the cutest thing In the swirl. Maude
Ashley sings lak a canary and looks
like a Queen, In the Finale.. Tom
Ogburn, Dick Ogburn, Anna Fuller
Parham, Pearl Pearce. Max Allen.
Ftances Barrow. Kitty Boddie and
Jessie Elmore, are a feast to the eye
and their melody Is superb.
Most Home Talunts hav chorus men

because It U stylish, but '(April
Fools" has em because they can sing-
Dick Jennings has a ekceptional sweet
tenor. Blair Tucker could sing tenor
before he could say "Da, Da." Char¬
lie Elmore and Fred WInstead sing
bear tones. Bully Massedburg sing
ty dedy. Geo. Griffin and Garland
Moeeley sing nonde script. Willie Bled
soe sings sometimes. James Malone
has one of these here political voices,
wijich tries to satisfy everybody. Dew¬
ey Underwood sings bass like a thun¬
der cloud. Them boys alnt to say
purty, but they sing their different
parts so well.
Leading the whole show is the New

Louisburg Orchestra Bruce Berke¬
ley, Neicy Clopton, Dr. Johnson, Frank
Wheless, Stalliags, John King, with
Mrs. Berkeley, as accompaaytst, have I
gotten together the best .orchestra
jthat has ever been organised in Louls-
I burg.

I os!tlvely the BEST thing about the
shov, is the purpose for which it is
being given. The proceeds will go to
purchase a MEMORIAL TO THE
REAL HEROES OF THE WORLD
WAR.THE MEN WHO GAVE US
THEIR LIVES.

THAXKS

We wish to thank each friend and
neighbor for their loyalty and kind¬
ness shown us during the slokheea of
car son. William. They will
ly remembered by sa

I Krs.

-i '» ?.

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOME TOD SNOW AND SO** TOO

DO NOT SNOW.

PersoMl Items Aboat Folks *¦*
Their Friends Who Travel Horn
And There.

Miss Elizabeth Mills went to Ral¬
eigh Tuesday.

. .

Mr. E. H. Malone went to Raleigh
and Greensboro Monday.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mohn and Mr.
W. L. Miller went to Raleigh Monday.

. *

Mr. G. C. Harris went to Rocky
Mount Tuesday on business for the
Co-ops.

. .

Mrs. R. W. Hudson was taken to a
hospital in Raleigh Tuesday for an
operation.

. m

Ex-Judge E. W. Timberlake, of
Wake Forest, was a visitor to Louis-
burg Monday.

» .

Miss Eleanor Perry came home
from Chalybeate Springs and spent
the week-end with her parents.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wilkinson, of
Lexington, who have been spending
several days with Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Thomas, left today Jor Richmond.

Mrs. J. A. Mclver and little daugh¬
ter, Mary Jane, left Friday for Hills-
bcro, Texas, where they will visit
relatives at 606 East Franklin Street.

« .

Mrs. J. O. Bragg, who has been vis¬
iting her sister Mrs. W. W. Webb, re¬
turned to her home in Newbern Sat¬
urday. She was accompanied by Mrs.
E. F. Thomas, Mr. William Webb and
Miss Elizabeth Webb.

0 1
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Mr. and Mrs. T.' W. Watson and
daughter, Anna Gray, spent Sunday in
Warrenton, in attendance of the 40th
anniversary of the Pastorate of Dr.
T. J. Taylor with the Warrenton Bap¬
tist church. There was a large crowd
present and appropriate talks were
made by Dr. Jno. T. Glbbs of the M. E.
Church and Dr. R. T. Vann, of Ral¬
eigh.

TOWN COURT

Mayor L. L, Joyner disposed of cas¬
es as follows on last Monday:
Town vs. James Martin. Walter

Murray, John Bell, George Pllmore.
aiding and abetting in prostitution.
sent to Recorder's Court.
Town vs Brewster Williams, speed¬

ing, judgment suspended upon pay¬
ment of costs. ,

Town vs Frank Bvrd, puyllc drunk¬
enness. judgment suspended upon pay¬
ment of costs.
Town vs Albert Riley, public drunk¬

enness, fined $50 and costs.
Town vs Albert Riley, assault, fin¬

ed $50 and costs.
The sentences in both the above

cases were changed to 30 dava on
roads and pay costs in each case.

RECORDER'S COURT

Judge G. M. Beam had quite a crowd
in attendance upon hie Court Mon¬
day, to hear the many cases which
»ere disposed of as follows:

State ts Ollie Jeffreys, ccw, pleads
nclo contendere, 6 months in Jail to
te hired to Johnnie Jeffreys upon pay¬
ment Of C06tS.

State ts Ollie Jeffreys, ccw, pleads
nolo contendere, C months in jail to
be hired to Johnnie Jeffreys upon pay¬
ment of costs.

State ts Zollie Jeffreys, ccw, not
pros, defendant being under 1C years
of age.

State rs Joe Whitaker, distilling,
continued.

State ts Soney B. Perry. *pl. con¬
tinued.

State ts Joe Brans, assault, not
guilty.

State and A. R. Williams ts Jo*
Brans, peace warrant, dismissed.
State rs Edgar Perry, ccW, rpl. ca¬

pias and continued.
State rs E. L. Benson, jumping

board bill, nol pros.
State ts John L. Bartholomew, reck¬

less drtetng, continued.
State ts Jesse T. Plsher, false rep¬

resentation for marriage license,
guilty, fined $-5 and coats.

State ts Walter Murray. Georgia
FUnqore. James Martin, John Bell.
Immorality, guilty. Judgment suspen¬
ded upon payment of costs as to Wai¬
ter Murray. John Bell and Ueirgts
Ftlmore, I months on roads as to Jam¬
es Martin but upon payment of a fine
of $10 and coats execution not t« Is¬
sue until further ordere of this Court.

State re Jessie Bailey, npw. plsnds
nolo contendere, fined |10 ami coats.
State m Dock Peppers, adw.

guilty, fined $1* end

PLAT AT 8A1TBT CUU

On Wednesday night. April Stk. at
T:lfi o'clock ike Senior PkOntlwa
(^ln of gaidy Ci.fc BipUrt Chir^h
will present the piny "A CdtUe Cfied-
Hopper" tar the benefit ef Ike ohnrefc.
Krerybodr cordially tarltad to cmm


